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EUROPEA}I COI'RT OF JUSTICE ANNI'LS
I{ARKET COMMISSION DECISION ON CEMENT CARIET

WASHINGTON,

D.C., March 24

Luxembourg, has annulled

--

The European Court

a provlsional ruling of the

Market Corunission that the agreement
(NCa1 cement

Comounltyrs

antltrust regulatlons.

Common

notlfled by NoordwlJlr

cartel did not quallfy for

CourtrE decislon

of Justtce,

exemptlon from the

The announcement

of March L5 was made yesterday ln

of

the

Brussel.s.

The agreement concluded befi{een 44 German, 28 Belgian,

and trao Dutch cement manufacturers

in

1956

dlvlded the market

by assigning quotas and flxlng prlces and sales condLtions,

activlties forbldden by Arttcle 85 (1) of the Rorne Treacy
lnstituttng the European Economic Comnrnlty. The agreement
lras

notifted to the

EEC

ttre bans of Arttcle 85
as elaborated
amnesty from

con'Inlsslon

to obtaln an exemption

(1), as provlded in ArtlcLe 85 (3),

ln Regulatloa L7162. Notification

null and vold under Artlcle 85

(2),

L4, 1965, the

aad

provlded

flnes and protected the agreement from belng

On December

from

rendered

pending dectsLon.

EEO

Comission made the prell-

ntnary ruLlng that the agreement dld not quallfy for exemptlon.
0n January

3,

L966, the head

of the Comlsslonrs

Competltion

Dtrectorate General so advlsed the compantes tnvolved, in

.1..

a

.

Teloxr WN-065

2.

form

Letter. Six weeks were allowed to amend the sectlone

of the agreeBent which vlolated comtrnlty antl.tru8t pollcy.
At the end of that tlme, the lmtrnlty from flnes

aLlowed by

Regulatlon 17 rsould Lapse, and the offendlng sections
agreement would no longer be enforceable, accordlng

85 (2)

of

the

to Artlcle

of the Treaty.
The

partieo to the agreement brought sult agalnst the

Courisslon on the grounds that alttrough the prelimlnary rullng
had the same legal

effects as a declsl,on, the Courlsslon had

not given them a hearlnE. In addltlon, the plaintlffs argued,
the Comlssion had not stated Lts reasons ln the note advislng

of the preLlmlnary rullng to refuee exenption.
Ttre Court found for the platntlffs. The prellmlnery ruling,
{t hel.d, changed the legal status of the companles lnvolved,
by termlnating the legal effeets of the agreement and exposlng
them to fines. Nelther the absenee of the term rrdeclslontr ln
Regulatlon 17, nor the provlsloaal aature of a prellminary ntllng
excuse the abrogatlon of the lndlvldual's rlght to a hearing under
lamv. In concluding, the Ghlef Justice sald that as the result

of the Commisslonrs

sertous proceduraL error, no Legally bindlng

declslon has been made.
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